Attitude to the organizations has been changed over the time. Nowadays by increasing changes in business environments, borders between industries have almost been removed. According to James Moore (1993), organizational activities space is now an ecosystem one in which different businesses from different industries have mutual interactions as well as their survivals extensively depend on each other. These concepts are thoroughly propounded in business ecosystem approach. This paper reviewed different types of making strategic decision by using SMOCS Model was presented by Smida 1995 and showed which consequences and results shall be gained in each type for business ecosystem. It also showed scientific and applicable methods of making strategic decision according to SMOCS Model. So each business ecosystem may choose one of strategic decision making types as per situation and its expectation from the results. The method which applied in this research also authorized us to study a concurrent and simultaneous decision making in three main and important variables (resources, objectives and environmental conditions).Results of this research may help managers to make strategic decision in critical situations and also propose effective and useful offers to make decision. It raises knowledge and awareness level in making decision.
Introduction
It is inevitable and necessity that changes are happened in business world. Some of these changes are happened gradually and for improving business activities but the others are fundamental and associate with fundamental variations in business in such a manner that "revolution" phrase (like Industrial Revolution) is used for total of these changes. Revolution phrase shows not just changes in modus operandi but variations in life style, thinking ways and perception about the world. (Hearn, G., & Pace, C., 2006) Nowadays despite of increasing changes and evolutions in business world and information revolution, it is necessary to make changes in modus operandi, life, thinking and perception about the world. The basics of all these changes depend on mental changes and these mental changes need an open and dynamic mind. Conceptual basics of business ecosystem approach is just one of those methods help to changes happen in people minds to could better understand new situation in business world and prepare for that.
As mentioned before competition is now between business ecosystems not companies and whatever causes industrial evolution is rivalry in business ecosystem level. Managers should not ignore new ecosystems or competitions between current ecosystems as well as they should know conceptual basics of this approach and use them before exploiting business ecosystems. (J. Knowledge, 2008) In business ecosystem, organizations play different roles and by virtue of members' roles, importance of these conceptual basics are partly changed. On the other hand, it is possible that an organization becomes a member of several ecosystems simultaneously and play a different role in each one but for being success in current age which is innovation economic era, these conceptual basics are necessary. According to Peter Senge (2008) it is necessary (Hearn, G., Pace, C., 2006 & Holland, J. H., 1992 for the organization to have cooperation inside its borders to create sustained future as well as basics of business ecosystem approach focuses on inter-organizational interactions.
The aim of this paper is explicating conceptual basics of business ecosystem approach which are stated on the basis of revisal studying and analyzing related subjects to business concepts and changes in business world in recent decades. Overall it shall be changes in people minds by accepting these basics which make them see business issues by an open and dynamic mind and seek accepting new variations and even making them. In fact, this approach discusses a new method in looking at business which is of course applicable in more extensive dimensions such as individual and social life expansion of people.
As stated before, these conceptual basics focus on inter-organizational interactions and by effecting on robustness and niche creation for organization and other members of ecosystem shall finally result in organization productivity. Function of any ecosystems' member also depends on management and its' capability to exploit opportunities which are available inside the ecosystem.
Generally organizational activities are now happened in eco-systematic space, competition is between business ecosystems not organizations and it is necessary to consider changes in business environments to be success in this space, to make changes in minds to be prepared for these variations, even sometimes move beyond and make these changes. Business ecosystem approach is one of the theories which are proper for being active in current age because of changes happened in recent decades, so understanding these conceptual basics are necessary for being success in business which is discussed in this paper.
The scope of this paper is to propose a metrology for analyzing and modeling the business ecosystem according to SMOCS model to illustration its application in strategy decision -making in business ecosystem .The aim of this study is to identify affecting factors in strategic decision -making in a business ecosystem is based on model SMOCS .in this study we will try to show the different aspect strategy decision -making in one of the cooperation between companies in business -ecosystem, also we intend to challenge the theory businessecosystem in strategy decision -making . in this study was introduced various models of cooperation in a business ecosystem according to model SMOCS ,which were not present and also identified practical approaches in domain different cooperation in business ecosystem. Moore defined "business ecosystem" as: "An economic community supported by a foundation of interacting organizations and individuals-the organisms of the business world. The economic community produces goods and services of value to customers, who are themselves members of the ecosystem. The member organisms also include suppliers, lead producers, competitors, and other stakeholders. Over time, they co -evolve their capabilities and roles, and tend to align themselves with the directions set by one or more central companies. Those companies holding leadership roles may change over time, but the function of ecosystem leader is valued by the community because it enables members to move toward shared visions to align their investments, and to find mutually supportive roles. (J. Knowledge, 2008) Moore used several ecological metaphors, suggesting that the firm is embedded in a (business) environment, that it needs to co-evolve with other companies, and that "the particular niche a business occupies is challenged by newly arriving species." (J. Knowledge ,2008) This meant that companies need to become proactive in developing mutually beneficial ("symbiotic") relationships with customers, suppliers, and even competitors.
Biological ecosystems: Some environmentalists have used "business ecosystems" as a way to talk about environmental issues as they relate to business rather than as a metaphor to describe the increasing complexity of relationships among companies. According to Townsend, business ecology is the study of the reciprocal relationship between business and organisms and their environments. The goal of this "business ecology" is sustainability through the complete ecological synchronization and integration of a business with the sites that it inhabits, uses, and affects. (Townsend, Amy K, 2009) Other environmentalists believe that the ecosystem metaphor is just a way for business to appear 'Green'. According to author Alan Marshall, the metaphor is used to make out that somehow business operates using natural principles which should be left to run without interference by governments. 
Business Ecosystem Concept
Ecosystem is one of applied concepts in environmental field. An ecosystem is a community of living organisms in conjunction with around environment. Ecosystems are not just a body of species but combined from living, nonliving components and natural forces which are in mutual interactions and continuously change. Behavior of a living body effects on another one and also on ecosystem environment; ecosystem destiny and survival depends on behavior of its all members. Organizational behavior is similar to organisms of an ecosystem by increasing interconnection of organizations and being more complex of businesses interactions on one hand and increasing velocity of environmental changes in business world in recent decades on the other hand.
Business ecosystem metaphor has been prolonged for the first time by James Moore (1993) . According to this metaphor the space of organizational activities is now a business ecosystem; an ecosystem which is combined from members such as customers, suppliers, pioneer producers, stakeholders, commercial communities, trade unions, governmental and semi-governmental institutes and other beneficiaries. There are mutual and complex relations between these members and their success and survival depend on each other. (Anggraeni, E., Den Hartigh, E., Zegveld, M., 2007 & Barabasi, A. L., 2002 & J. Knowledge ,2008 Business ecosystem is a developed system from organizations which protect each other.( Den Hartigh, E., Tol, M., Visscher, W., 2006) From ecosystem point of view, it is believed that any member effects on the whole business ecosystem destiny. On the other word, entering and exiting of any member shall touch the operation of other members. For example when the number of a network customers decreases, value of the network shall be deducted for suppliers and other customers. Also if a new supplier of a supplement product enters the network, the network value shall increase for all members. (Den Hartigh, E., Tol, M., 2008 & Franco, F. L., 2011 
Conceptual Basics of Business Ecosystem Approach
Whereas business world is continuously changed, organizational management shall also seek modern methods for being successful in business competitions. Applying these methods shall result in changes in the organization such as changes in technological infrastructures, structural variations, new trainings for stuff, etc. but some of these items need more than organizational variations. Some of these sights need changing in mentality and mental structures. By rapid changes in business world in recent decades, the basics of contests and business have been varied. It needs an open and dynamic mind to realize these changes, to could understand the situations and adopt a proper approach in these conditions to be success. As it was mentioned one of the discussed theories in recent decades is business ecosystem approach. Employing this concept associates with changes in business which is discussed here as conceptual basics of business ecosystem approach.
Business Ecosystem Function Standards
If business ecosystem shall be known as business activities space, some standards should be given to measure its function. As this concept was taken from biological sciences, its function standards have been also stated by comparing national ecosystems and business. Before discussing about these standards it should be mentioned that these are applied as a whole for both members of business ecosystem and ecosystem itself. (Glenn, J. C., 1994) Ecosystem function standards are also named health standards. Health of any members shows its management ability and competences in exploiting opportunities which are opened inside the ecosystem. (Moore, J. F., 1996) Iansiti and Levien (2004) 
Productivity
Productivity is the success key of any business.( Anggraeni E, Den Hartigh E, Zegveld M,2007) Modern competition depends on productivity more than accessing inputs or size of a company. Productivity depends on how companies are in competitions with each other, not to their activities field. Companies could be productive in any industry if use advanced methods and technologies and offer unique productions and services. (Townsend, A. K, 2006) Ecosystem members should profit their relationships in ecosystem. Ecosystem ability to convert inputs to outputs is called productivity. In fact, productivity critical measures should embrace an ecosystem's effectiveness in converting innovation raw materials to new productions and functions and by less expense. (Moore, J. F., 1993)
Robustness
Robustness is a concept which shows the capability of systems to be survived against sudden changes in their environments. (Anggraeni, E., Den Hartigh, E., Zegveld, M., 2007) Robustness in natural ecosystems means survival capabilities against demolition of threats from inside and/or outside shocks. In business world, robustness means gaining competitive advantage from many resources and capable to converting them as environmental changes are happened. (Anggraeni, E., Den Hartigh, E., Zegveld, M., 2007).
Robustness in organizational systems (a set of organizations) comes from diversity, abundance and ability to being consistent: if organizational systems have enough diversity, in case of ceasing to exist of some members, other ones could be replaced; if organizational systems have enough abundance, capabilities of extinct members could be found in existing members and finally if the organizational systems able to be consistent, could rapidly change and promote those capabilities which have vanished. (Anggraeni, E., Den Hartigh, E., Zegveld, M., 2007) .
Creating Opportunities
One of the specifications of business ecosystem is capability to create opportunities for new companies. (Anggraeni, E., Den Hartigh, E., Zegveld, M., 2007) Cornerstone of a business ecosystem is essential core technology (Den Hartigh, E., Van Asseldonk, T., 2004 & Moore, J. F., 1996 which is applied by different organizations from different industries and organizations establish their activities on its basis . This concept indicates opportunity creation in ecosystem. On the other hand, developing activities and also participation of organization in forming environmental changes prepare new opportunities for organization and also other members of ecosystem. (Anggraeni, E., Den Hartigh, E., Zegveld, M., 2007) 
Conceptual Basics of Business Ecosystem Approach and Business Ecosystem Function Standards
As mentioned before, business ecosystem approach has been emerged as a result of environmental changes. To adopt this approach it needs mental changes to consider business space through a new sight and conceptual basics of this approach indicate these mental changes. Besides, critical measures of being active in this space are productivity, robustness and niche creation. It shall be more clarified the necessity and importance of this approach by realizing the relationship between conceptual basics and business ecosystem function standards which is explained in this part.
At one time companies were creating value by inside activities and their products and services for customers. Nowadays the resource for creating economical value and roots of dominant operation of company is located inside the structure of company's relationships and eco-systematical approach indicates business network in the best manner; organizations are successful which could better exploit from their relationships with other members of the network.
One of the specifications of eco-systematic approach is that its' activities focus on creating value not just the product itself. Standards of being active in this space are productivity, robustness and niche creation. At the first eco-systematic activities may accomplish to increase robustness and niche creation but finally shall end to increasing productivity, because ecosystem members should profit their relationships with other members. ( Den Hartigh E, Tol M,2008) On the other word, eco-systematic approach includes whole effective factors on value production and creation without direct effect on productivity. ( Peltoniemi, M. ,2005) For example:
 It is increasing the possibility of exploiting opportunities and opportunity creation by developing business extent;  Developing business networks increases protection against environmental threats and sho cks and shall result in robustness increment;  Improvement of business networks function shall increase competitive in network level and ecosystem as competitive units as well as result in network, ecosystem and finally organization productivity; and  Making environmental changes shall increase possibility of creating better future for the organization.
Natural, social, political, scientific and technological forces specify the future to much extent. Though by increasing human interferences this is our choices which form the future. It is increasing to exploit opportunities and opportunity creation by making environmental changes.
Research Modeling
This research tries to introduce a special scientific method for making strategic decision associate with several important standards (resources, environmental conditions and objectives). There are several scientific methods which could help companies in making strategic decision. But in this research we chose SMOCS model (tools strategy, objectives and restriction scenario) (Shapiro C, Hal V, 1998) which shall permit to study decision making concurrently and integrated in three areas (objectives, resources and environmental conditions). This method is the first coherent one to make strategic decision with three variables (objectives, resources and environmental conditions) (Shapiro C, Hal V, 1998) . SMOCS model has been inspired from Venn diagram theory and based on community theory. This model helps managers to make decision in uncertainty situations.SMOCS Model shall be applied as a scientific and applicable method to make strategic decisions in future. (Smida, A, 1995) Figure 2. SMOCS Model (objectives, resources and environmental conditions (Shapiro C, Hal V, 1998 According to these 3 important variables in making strategic decision, the model shows different solutions. Any organization may achieve acceptable results in making strategic decision by virtue of conditions and expectations. Based on SMOCS Model how can we make strategic decision in a business ecosystem? Figure 3 . Categorizes of cooperation between 3 dimensions according to SMOCS Model 1-This area in business ecosystem means that decisions are made just based on community and cooperation and organizational goals. In business ecosystem companies and institutes cooperate each other according to common projects which related to promote organizational goals. By cooperation strategy, they could benefit capabilities of each other to gain competitive advantage and make them complete to could expose their potential capabilities to compete other business ecosystems.
2-This area of making decision in business ecosystem means that companies and organizations shall cooperate each other by bolding strengths and paling weaknesses. It means organizations and companies shall recognize each other's strengths and weaknesses in business ecosystem and try to bold opportunities and create them. They also attempt to cover other side's weaknesses and minimize environmental threats. This making decision region is about gaining better opportunities, establishing strengths, covering weaknesses and decreasing environmental threats.
3-This area of decision making in business ecosystem shall be carried out according to cooperation of organizational resources between companies and institutes. It means to make a competitive advantage, *So *Sm *Sc *Soc *Som *Somc *Scm companies decide to cooperate each other in financial and non-financial resources to make themselves strong in this area and benefit common capabilities to gain optimized situation.
Conclusion
This paper has a goal of challenging methods about strategic decision making in a business ecosystem according to SMOCS Model.
As mentioned before, according to definition of business ecosystem companies and institutes cooperate each other to achieve competitive advantage. In a business ecosystem, it is sometimes needed to make important strategic decisions and to gain competitive advantage. Companies and institutes should decide in which areas (resources, objectives and environmental conditions) they want cooperate each other.
This paper reviewed different types of making strategic decision by using SMOCS Model and showed which consequences and results shall be gained in each type for business ecosystem. It also showed scientific and applicable methods of making strategic decision according to SMOCS Model.
So each business ecosystem may choose one of strategic decision making types as per situation and its expectation from the results.
